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I . UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
UNIVERSITY FARM, LINCOLN
"- Report of Official Tractor Test No..._..?L_
Dates of test _A\lli1,!'.L.?.l... to S.pt~.'!'.ll.e.!'...J..,.....li!1.9 ._
Name, model and rating of tractor __.Em,sraon Brant1ngham.-.l22=-.<::2ll0'- _
Serial No. Engine _.... .59.ll3.5....._........._..._ ... Serial No. Chassis... 33815 .. D
Manufacturer _. .~J!I_~ r~o~.::1?!'j~D..~ ..~.!J$h.~ .....9..Q..':..!_I!9_q.~J' 0 !:9....1_~.1.:l~no i B"'.'-- _
Tractor equipment 'used _.~~..m!r.'_~9..~~J~~.~! ...M~.~Jl_. St;'E~perg }4od~ llllJ:_ 3. Ca,..rb=.__
Style and dimensions of wheellugs._§.P.ll&!.!L!f."....M.KO...1LJ."-JL?~._ .. .__. _
Brake Horse Power Tests
,
F\Ml c......"'pt.l... WatoeT Consu7f.U'"
"O~ Lo:,th O.Oon. por ..... T....pen.tu..Crank Ternpentu... B.-Po.... Sh.l~ A"' .....nt Ilo.. ·C.....illl 0' H......lcllt,. ,--0.....,.., '.... T"' Kind U-' Po_ '" Fluid Atm..p....... " ,.-R. P. M. Min. ., ,f':. "~- '" ,' " T.... Des. F. Dq.P. Me......,.
"'"
, R...·ll.t.nr MlsU."
C..ll"". a.n....
IU.TED LOAD TEST
0.27 1906 120~ 2.40 g.4~ 0.12" 0.00 .12~ 202 78. ~ Tl 28.7
Bel elipba.o:e .87%.
-
VARUNG LOAD TF,sT
0.42 910 10 Kero
90~
,
0.66 " "",;q~ 926 " "
~.17 935 " "
o In 941 " "
1H. 4'7 937 ." "
.
.
, 1'~~~('< "..~ . ~~ 1<; 7"- ,~~ ('<'" ('< ", "0 g ~8 28.7
MAXIMUM LOAD TEST
~.,. GO I 91~.' 60 J(A.O~3.5317.29 2.50 ~o-('<o 2.~0 212~ 50 12$.77 ·30 915 010 .. P..oo.-I.' " Bel slip ag. .74%
HALF LOAD TEST
0.4~ 91~3 ~fero. 1. 74 6.00 .~~~ol 0.0010.00~~ 58 :9RL
Belt slio' a"'e
._._- ...._-- --_._-
( . (
Report of Otllcial Tractor Test No.~~__. _
Drawbar Horse Power Tests
(
,
, F\oo,l C.....mptlOfl
"-
Cra..IIAh.rt Bllpp~ W_UoMI .T....rn:.tu.. T_pent.... AY••~ Barom,uric
1'0_ Dr.... Bar Pull g~MLI" '..... of Drh. 1w:l. ,..11...... '" Cool II. n .. ld of Atm_pbeno " .....klt)' P_No.welnpe,1 1·....00. ~ II..... R. P. M, % AmOllnt U_ 110.... Po_ Gall_ Dec.... 0.,:. F. % 'M....lnd 01 F\IO!l IIf"" Hour II"".. M-..ryU... Call_ pet aaU....
RATED LOAD TEST. TEN HOURS
15.5!j. 2037 I 2. S6 14 6·76 Kero. 4 5J3-l 0.025 I 180 I 69 I S6 1 28•9
MAXIMUM LOAD TEST
17·16 23~~ 894 10.2 Kera. ll:tl Reo:rd~ 19!j. 88 5<1 28.8
17.55 3022 2.18 . q~, 10.!j. • 190 87 58 28.8
"TL.' t- lUocharp 11M from -'ole.
Remarks For o().mput~!,g sl1P.2.'!8e,_.the._~lro~feE.':!'~ftha_.~rive wheals "~..:'_taken at points of lug •.: ..
During the rated and f1r6i-m~xlmum teet the tractor was operate~ in hl~h gear; during the second
._ maximut7! t as t the t rae t o_~._:-!_~~_QP..!!~.~_~~.~_;"I]...-l:2.~~__g~~~£.~.._.~~ __. ..__. ...._......H.H._. _
-_.••..._---_..__._-
'._.__•• H_'.._ ___•• ••••_ ••••••H...
------_..._-------_.__._-------_._--~--_._ ..._-_.__._----_... ----- -----
Oil Consumption:
During the complete test consisting of ahouL-3..9.__.._hol1rs !'Ull1Iing the following oil wn~ \I~cc1:
For tho cugino, ..2;\-_._ __..__._.._ 1;8110n8 of ..y'~_d!?l H~a.~:i ~d;__LgallonB._~.()_~!;J,<:.!.~_.!l.._ .__. .
For tbe tratlSDlisaion, 2 gallons 41f .._ ~9..Q?=.!! _ _ _ ~_ - - _._-._ -- ..
,,
,
,
Report of Official Tractor" Test No. 20.
Repairs and Adjustments. Endurance:
After about 16 hours of running the valve. timing was checked,
and camshaft advanced about 18 degree" also now spark plugs put In.
At this time the radiator was changed and water circulation in-
spected, on account of motor heating_
After about 20 houre of running the piston rings were ex-
amined a~d found to be abutting and repaired.
The cylinder heads cracked and were replaced, and new gaskets
put in.
After a complete test waa made, the fan was found to be smaller
th~ standard size and was replaced by one of standard size; 6.1.,
20t inches 1n diameter, and the tractor was retested because the
small fan allowed motor to heat excessively.
At the end of the test there were no indications of undue
wear or that any part might require early repair.
It is our opinion that the above repairs and adjustments
do not indicate any mechanical defect so serious as to disqualify
the tractor.
Brief Soecifioations:
Bore ~~") stroke
- Belt 20) Drawbar
Motor: O~m) ~ cylinder) L-head) vertical.
5". Rated spc~d 900 r.p.m. Rated horse-power
Cooling fan 2~" 0.0.
Chassis: ~ wheel, cone clutch. Rated speeds: low 2.1, high
2.77 miles per hour"
Total Weight: ~,400 Ibs.
General Remarks:
In the advertising literature submitted with the applications
for test of this tractor, we find some statements and claims that
cannot be directly compared with the results of this test as re-
ported above. It is our opinion that none of these are excessive
Or unreasonable.
Board of Tractor Tea Engineers.
12.
